Inspired design. Made to last.

HERITAGE
HERITAGE

castlebourne 201/50119
durlston 202/50119
hadlow 203/50119
mowbray 204/50119
radford 205/50119
rivington 206/50119
shaldon 207/50119

Construction  
Tufted

Pile composition  
80% Wool 20% Nylon – BS 3655

Gauge  
31.5 per 10cm (8 per inch)

Pile weight  
1220gms/m² (36oz per sq yd) ISO 8543 - BS 4223 +/- 10%

Secondary backing  
Synthetic

Width  
4.00m (13ft 1.5 inches) ISO 1765 - BS4223

Thickness  
9.00mm +/- 1mm (0.35 inches) ISO 1765 - BS 4223

Total weight  
2400gms/m² (70oz per sq yd) ISO 8543 - BS4223

Suitability for use  
Heavy Contract

The above details are subject to normal commercial tolerances. A fully detailed specification for this product can be made available by application to The Wilton Carpet Factory Limited.

Fire test  
Radiant Panel ISO 9239-1 Smoke Generation EN ISO 11925-2

Fire classification  
Cfl s1 CE EN 14041:2004

Colour fastness  
Wet 3-4 (Scale 1-5)

Installation  
In accordance with BS 5325:2001 or any later revision – Installation of textile floor coverings – Code of practice.

maintenance  
Please refer to The Wilton Carpet Factory Limited for full maintenance advice.